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ENIMD MTBE WAR

A Remarkable Meeting of tha Bo-publi-can

State Committee. ,

KIL FACTIOUS AND HO riOTIOH.

Ill Republican Party Is Lined TJ

Mumlder to ghouldvr With An
Vnknowa For Yer tTn-u- ul

Interoat of National leaders
at Washlugtou In Colonel Stone's
Mnjorltv.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July !. It la the cus-

tom to speak of political fathering a
'"harmonious," unless there la some-bn-g

like an open disturbance, but the
tweeting of the Republican state com-u-niU- ee

here was much more than this.
It was a visible and unmistakable

notice to all observing persona thai
whatever has been In the past or may
be In store for the future of rivalries
within the party, there Is room for

-- only one kind of Republicans In Penn
sylvania this year. The primary oo--

laslon of the meeting was to name a
Republican candidate for Judge of the
.superior court, to succeed the late
.Judge Wlckham. The position was con-

ceded to western Pennsylvania, as
Judge Wlckham was from Beaver
county, and the superior court bench Is
otherwise heavily tilted toward the
east, he having been the only member
who could see the sun set behind the
Allegheny mountains.

The selection ol Common Pleas Judge
William David Porter, of Allegheny
county, by Governor Hastings, for the
temporary appointment, had clearly
Indicated him ns the likely nominee,
ajid so there was no room for thrilling
excitement In connection with the dis-

tinct Imslness for which the state com-

mittee was called together.
Yet, Instead of the perrunctory gath-

ering of a mere quorum, it was the beat
.and most representative meeting of ths
committee that has been held for years.
Chairman Elkln, In his unusually
happy opening remarks, fairly rang the
keynote of the meeting when he con-

gratulated those present on the compre-
hensive character of the assemblage,

sand said that In selecting the executive
.committee for the conduct of the cam-
paign, he had endeavored to Include

.men of "all factions and of no faction."
Of the recent chairmen of the state

committee, Quay was the only absen-
tee. Cooper, "the golden haired angel of
rwoncllatlon." looking older since he
has shifted his ambitions toward con-
gressional politics, exchanged congrat-
ulations with Andrews, who succeeded
him in the chairmanship. Gllkeson, who
was the central figure of the
orvll war of '95, sat within ten feet of

Koblnson, who took
a most conspicuous part against him In
the final acts of thai dramatic strug-
gle, while General Frank Reeder, an-

other ex-sta- te chairman and never
jnnre popular In the fighting line of the
party than since he followed the flag
of party loyalty out of public office, sut

lde by side with George M. Van Bonn-liors- t,

who is next friend to Chris
Msgee.
Thn there was Magee himself, nomi-

nating JudKe t'orttr, who had been
halrtnan of the lleimbllran countv

' oiTimlttee which faithfully supported
Delumater In Ik;iO, and Porter's noml-uit- i'

n was made unanimous on the
notion of Jiule Henderson, of Craw-
ford county, who was defeated for
iu.iniimtlon t the supreme bench by
ludge Pean. nr 1 chiefly through Ma-ur'- ft

efforts In the state convention.
As the names of the executive com-''.nit- te

were announced from the platform
t yry syllable was cheered. It was rec-T'tii- S'

d upon the instant that when
h men of prominence in theold Inter-fuction- al

Mollis us Congressman Con- -
,,11 Is

j unlooded the car.
;irty; Senator Magee. who has the
lieart of the party with him in Pitts-!ur- s:

Lieutenant Governor Lyon and
James S. McKean, of

'he hiima county, who have never be-
fore been on the same side of theparty
strut with Muzee: Senator Durham
und Charles F. Kindred, of Philadel-
phia, side by side with David H.
.ltne, wh'j, although a loyal friend of
n,(l.l UnHln Una 1 ... . l -

promote P'5?? Elenhelm,
union of all sorts of Republicans which

demonstrated at this meeting;
Horatio E. Mackett, who Is as close to
Martin as an undershirt; and YV. J.
Srutt. who was for Wanamaker so
loriR as there was room In the Republi-
can party for a Republican to be for
Wanamaker when such men as these
wvre as the men who were to
b trusted with the advisory conduct
if the campaign In with
the state chairman It was notice to

It
vanla Republicans are enlisted for the
war, and that there Is once more a
common party front.

Judge William Porter, the
' nominee for supreme court judge, by

the way, is deserving of more than a
taoslng mention. His brother, George
A!tC. Porter, took a prominent part In
the rreatlon of the war state of West
Virginia, and was speaker of Its first

blouse of delegates. Although a west-
ern Pennsylvanian, he is a graduate
.nt the law department of the Unive-
rsity of at Philadelphia,
Vliavlng been a student under the

Pharswood. After" two terms In
the office of district attorney, although
h had been chairman of the Republi-
can county committee which carried
Allegheny county against Pattison, tbe
sentiment of the bar was so vigorously
for him that Governor Pattison ap-
pointed him to a seat on the common

bench, and he was nominated for
by both the Republican and

Democratic parties on the esplraUon of
tils appointive term.

He has shown a strong man
--on the bench, and his elevation to the
superior court has been generally com-
mended.

To those who have not closely fo-
llowed Colonel Stone's career In con-cres- s,

It may be a surprise to know
the warm Interest his fellow
members take In his gubernatorial
candidacy. Here, for Instance, are ts

from two letters which State
Chairman Elkln ha received from well
known Republican leaders, who recog-- '.
nlse the national Importance of this
election In Republican Ilk Penn
sylvania. This la from Speaker Reed

X do not take tbe trouble meat

SELLING OUT AT COST,

To Closo out tho Entire Stock ol Goods

Napp's Store, CentreyllleV Pa, .

Tlio entire lot of MERCHANDISE, in'iuy tor is for

bat we are goiritc to sell at COST :i.tfio. gov'ts ' must

be turned into money. We are-jjoiiw-- put out the i.'"ods

AT AND 1SEL0YV COST, but wo must have the

Cash or Produce,
TIimo articles are all FIBST CLaSS.

Should any one want the entire stock or goods, it can be

bon-t- h right. Customers can find B A KG A I every day.
N

Yours resp'y.

r the liberty to say anything In com-
mendation of Colonel Stone. He has
been In congress. He Is able, compe-
tent and has attended to hht business
here In a manner which reflects credit
upon his constituency."

The bri'liant senior senator from the
president's state, Joseph It. Foraker,
writes:

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania are
to be congratulated on their good for
tune In having such a splendid candi-
date for governor. William A. Stone la
a typical representative of the bist type
of Republicanism. In congress he Is
universally esteemed for his many good
qualities as a man and as an American.
He Is a most worthy leader at this
particular time. Ills abilities meet the
requirements of the period, and I pre-
dict for him and the Republicans of
your state a triumphant victory In No-

vember."
And these are only samples of scores

of similar letters from national leaders.
GEORGE H. WELSHONB.

SELLING PRIZES OF WAR.

The llecent Disposal of the Panama
Sales Blade Daring; tb

Civil War.

The lute sale of the prize ship Pana-
ma for the benefit of the officers and
crew of the Mangrove itul Indiana was
the first transaction of the kind since
the war with Coba began. Tbe ship
was captured on April 23 by tbe light-
house tender Mangrove, in command
of Ueut. V. It Everett, and the bat-
tleship Tndtaua. She came from New
York, whence she sailed oh the day
before the Havana blockndo was or-
dered, with a number of passengers
and a large quantity of miscellaneous
supplies for the Spanish army, with
which sho made a fruitless effort to
run the blockade.

Khe wo built In Glasgow In 1S7S, and
is described as an iron steamer of 1,347
tom, 331 feet long, 4 feet 2 Inches
beam and 24 feet 9 Inches Meam, Tho
vessel was bought by the government
for $41,000.

The baIo brought to tho minds of the
older mm In the shipping business
around the venter front of New York
the days of the civil war, when sales of
blockndo runners and other prize
ships were not unusual happenings.
Mnuy of the sales wore made by Har-
riett, Jones & Co., whose office is deco-
rated with pictures of the prizes. A
member of the nreiwnt Arm Antrl flint

of Scranton. who a representation tho prizcs were

himself

goes turned into the United States
warehouses n the ships sold nt pub-li- e

auction. The sales were by
order of the navy department, under
the direction of the United Statea
marshal. In some instances the cargo
was also sold, and one advertisement
cut from the Tribune gives notice that
"Daniel IL Burden, of Burdett,
Jones & Co, will sell the cargo of the

tils efforts to the harmonious 8chooner conslsUng

was

named

nil

of blankets, cloths, sal soda, soda
ash, beof, pork, groceries and dry
poods, at S3 North River, on March
1, 18C5. By order of H. Murray, United
States marshal"

The name firm sold on one day for
the United States government at the
navy yards, Brooklyn, IS sbiys of vari-
ous dimensions, all prizes. One time-wor- n

catalogue gives a list of 20 ves-
sels which were sold by order of the

whom may concern that Pennsyl- - I (fovernment. Among these were gun- -

David

Pennsylvania,

pleas

which

states

made

army

boat, steamers, tugs and yachts. Tho
terms tvere "20 per cent on the day of
aale, the balance within six day, wtien
the vessels must be removed from the
yard,"

Aa to the prices realized, the records
show that they were good, and that
the government received full value for
tbe prizea whloh were sent to New
York for sale. Ships were scarce and
buyers plenty. The market had been
depleted, shipbuilder! warf deliver-
ing their product io iba United Statea
government, and veastU for transport- -'
fng merchandlae were at a premram.

The prio which wa realised for the
Panama wu alao highly satisfactory,
the 41,000 bfclngccordlng to the state-
ment of Mr. Dennis, of tbe present
firm of Burdett A Dennis, about 10,000
more than had been expected for the
ahipv-- N; Y. Tribune.

Leaa Pork for Report.
Secretary Wilson, of the agricultural

department, baa been trying to learn
why more of our American bacon can-
not be sold In the English market. Den-
mark and Canada send large quantities
of bacon to England, whloh brings
from 11 to 14 cents per pound, while
American bacon is rated from i and
a half to eight cent. The trouble ia
that American bacon Is too fat. The
English want more lean meat, and the
Denes and Canadians have learned this
fact. In order to get more money from
tbt foreign bncon trade, the American
nrmer must feed and breed for Iran

W. A. Napp, Venn's Creek, Pa.

ANNOYING ECHOES. "

Thmy Were Terrikl to Beaw, Batt
Tbe? Brought at Ttreaosa Bs

tuiM to a Closa.

One of Detroit's lawyers who does
not allow any embarrassment of facts
to interfere with a good story, tells
this one:

"It occurred in a little town down
In Ohio. A strange judge was presid-
ing at the courthouse In tbe center of
a square where the ed park did
duty chiefly as a pasture lot. One of
tbe looal lawyers, with plenty of lungs
and physical strength, was making an
argument that was literally and im-

pressively powerful. Just In the midst
of one of his greatest flights a donkey
In the park began to fill the air with
the indoscribable sounds for which his
specien is famous.

" 'A moment, please,' said the court,
with every appearance of solicitude
and sincerity. 'Couldn't the brother
shift his position juBt a trifle? It would
change the angles At which his voice
pierces the walls. The echoes In this
structure are something horrible,'

"As the voice of the donkey died
away in a grating squeak, the lawyer
dropped into his seat as though he had
been shot, the dignity of the court-
room went out 1n a roar of laughter
and the judge showed himself an actor
by looking as though he wondered
what it all meant." Detroit Free
Press.

Iteptlles and Mnslc.
Tarantulas do not danoo to the

sonnd of tbe violin, but let the people
they bite do the dancing; scorpions,
however, enjoy fiddling, and lizards go
crazy for music of any kind. As for
serpents, the boa constrictor and py-
thon are senseless to melody, but tho
oobra is fascinated by the flute and still
more by the fiddle. Polor bears enjoy
the violin; so do ostriches; wolves will
stop in the clume to liBtca to a cornet;
elephants are fond of the flute, espe-
cially tha upper notes; tigers, while
appreciating violin and flute, cannot
stand the harmonium, while the musi-
cal seal shows no emotion on bearing
any Instrument, not .even the bims
drum. Quarterly Review.

Only Pair.
Possible Boarder Now, my friend, I

enjoyed my dinner very much, and If
It was a sample of your meals, I should
like to come to terms.

Farmer First of all, stronger, wus
that a fair sample of your appetite?
Brooklyn Life.

Too Latv.
Mr. Silkhat I think this new law to

prevent Imbeciles from getting married
U a good idea.

Mr. Denpcck (sadly) Wal, yes, but
It comes too late to do us any good
N. Y. Journal.

NOTES FOR SHEPHERDS.

Sheep fertilize the pictures.
Sheep are death to wild innntard.
Eastern Australia hss 100.000.000

sheep.
Don't keep a flock in unventllatttl

quarters.
The Merino matures too slowly for a

profitable mutton sheep.
The demand for stock sheep has been

rery strong thiB season.
Secondjrrowth clover is highly recom-

mended for lambs after weaning.
Once In awhile tbe stables should

have on extra and thorough cleaning.
Dry feed and nothing else will likely

cause sick sheep before spring; Oil
meal is a remedy.

The ram Is by no means a coward and
we have seen one put tip a successful
fight against a dog.

To compel the ewe to raise a lamb
and grow a big fleece tbe same year is
too much work for her.

The breeding of lamb rams la a seri-
ous mistake to bot h breeder and cus-
tomer, says s tlovkmaster. Western
Plowman.

PraaWat,
"So you refused him?" said Maud.
HYe,M replied Mamie. 1 told film I

shall send back any letters unopened.''
MI wouldn't be so rude; There might

be matinee tickets ia soma of them."
TTsshlngton Star.

httrlstti reissalltr.
GlJes Ilivs you asked her ftasrs

eonsentT
Jowlea No It lint nsoessarjr. - I

Giles ;ioVs tbatr
Jowls--hs has Just deoUaed asa

Btrsy Stories.

Weat 61 Bis , A

Isanti'. I. . ,'.'" -

Oulpps Ouits true. TVs known him
to dscllna to meet a note whaa It was'
dna-To- wn Topics. ; (

TbcPiScord of 30 Years
Jhe Marriage for tin Lad IKirty

- Yean Compiled to Revive Ptea-- ;
ant ReoofledioM and h Preserve
the Same. ' "

' 1885. ' - '

May 31. byew.W.M. Lamlis,
Win, II. FetUTolt ami Jeneutte M.
MWtlIyrrtrth, of near Troxelville.
. June 9, 1.V llev. J. P. Shindel,
Herbert Hare of Middluburg and
Lizrie Euiou of Mauch Chunk, Pa.

June 14, by llev. S. E. Odisen- -
fortl, Eniw Ji. Jioyor and Emma
llollenbncli, Ixith of kratzterville.

June 14, bv llev. D. M. Stetler,
LewiH G. Zerlie of Beavertowii and
Maggie Decker of Paxtouville.

.) une J 4, by llev. J. F. "Wampole,
Geo. B. St'badt to Laura V. John,
both' of tSIiainokin

June 17, by llev. Wampole, Isaac
F. K rouse ol Globe Mills to Maggie
Jane JJenter ot Jackson twp.

June 18, by llev. W. M. Landis,
Charles Decker and Mollie lloth- -
rock, both of'McClure.

July 10, by llev. S. P. Orwig,
Lincoln llennimrer of Franklin to
Mary Zech man of Aliddleburg,

June 21, by llev. J P. Sbindel,
Win. Yerger of Middleburg and
Lizic Noll ofMiijtli Grove.

June 25, at St. Ann's Church, by
llev. Thomas F. Mulien, John F.
Ilodcrcr, M. I)., ami Fannie L.,
laughter of J. M. Wallis, all of
Philadelphia.

June 2S, by llev. Stetle;, Ijaw-ren- cc

E. Wagner and Emma T.Zeeh-nia- n,

both of IJeavcrtown.
June 28, by llev. Landis, William

Gilltert and Mary K. Annum, In'th
of near Adamsburg.

Aug. 2, by llev. W. II. Stover,
Palmer licachel and Amanda Ilower-o- x,

both of Middleburg.

Aug. 2, by same, Henry E. Wal-

ter of Middleburg to Kaebaol J.
Uowersox of Penn's Creek.

July 5, in West; lieacr twp., by
llev. D. M. Stetler, Harrison Eakan
of Ileedsville to Mrs. Julian Goss of
IiOgan, MiHlin county.

July 9, at Sunbury, Daniel 11.

IliithrufTof Suubury toSallie Dock
of Freeburg.

July 17, at Sunbury, by llev.
Andrew Hrydic, No-t- on Glover ot
Selintrrove to Lillie Chesncy of
Xorthtimlici'land.

July 19, bv A. G. Ilornbcrct r,
J. P., Adam Scbaellcr of Wlid Cut
Valley, Perry 'county, and Lizzie
llilbert of A lino, Snyder county.

..
July 25, at IScavcrtown, by llev.
.t isr m r I t

Metier, m. t. rouse to i.iim'o
Sinilh, both of Middleburg.

Sent. 1, by llev. W. A. Haas,
Perry L. Jlomig and Lillie Gemlier- -

ing, iKith of Selinsgiove.
Aug. 9, by liev. W. 11. Stover,

Howard II art man and Sarah J.
Hartmaii, lnith of Centreville.

Aug. 11, bv llev. J. F. Wampole,
Charles A. Mover of Salem and
Elbe Yoder, daughterot Peter Yod-e- r

of GIoIk! Mills,
Aug. 11, at Erie,T. J.Forry and

Vesta Wetzel, formerly ofthis place.
Aug. 12, at New Perlin, by llev.

Dietz, Charles Manlieck of Akron,
(.)., and Amelia Eisenhoiir of Mid- -

dleburs,

,ug. 10, by J. II. Pachtnan, J. P., J

twp.twp,

Aug. 10, at Beavcrtowu, by Rev.
D. M. Stetler, Wm. Zecbnian of
Beavertown to Ahbie Moyer of Port
Ann.

Aug. 10, at Beavertown, by same,
Uriah Boney to Nerhood,
both of Troxelville.

Aug. 23, by llev. J. F. Wampole,
John J. Hummel to Ida El'en Wea
ver, Iwth of Franklin.

Ug. 30, by llev. E. Ochseu-for- d,

Jacob P. Jarrett of twp.
to Emma E. Jarrett Shamokiu
Dam.

Aug. 30, , by J. II. Bachman,
J. P., Israel E. Schrawder and
Catherine A. Gemtarling, lxth of
Franklin twp.

Aug. 30, by Rev. P. Orwig,
Foltr to Annie M. Bufiington,

both of Middleburg.
. Sept 0, by Rev. J. P. Shindel,
Abraham Keister and Clara Jane
Thomas, both of Snyder Co.

Sept 0, in Selinsgrove, by Rev.
G. V. Steveiis, J. W.Buckofllow-ar- d,

Pa., and Ida B. Haupt of, So
lingrove.

"

10 by llev. J. S. , Boer,
David Graybillof West Perry twp.,
8nydcr to Mrs. Martha W.
Nields of Fayette twp., Juniata Co.

Sent. U bv 11 v. V. A. IW
Johu S. Dienier of Kramer to Mary
A. Laurteuslager of Salem. r

Sept, 13, by rcvW. A- - Haas.
L E. Matirer. and Alice S. Rouiie,
both twp.

Sept. 20, by U,v. & E. Ochsen-forx- l,

J.Norton Croupe of Newvillei
Pa., and Clara Snyiler of Selinsgro ve.

Sept.1 21, by'pvov. D. Stetler,
James A. Wagner and Ida M. Gross,
both of Franklin.

Sept. 27, at Bannerville, by llev.
D. M. Stetler, Isaiah Ilvury and
Mrs. Ada llisbel, both of Mifflin-bar- g.

.

Sept. 29, by Rev. D. M. Stetler,
Isaac Weller of Washington twp.
to Amanda Hoffman of Franklin
twp.

Sept 29, bv Rev. S. P. Brown,
Oliver Kerstetter of McKees Half
Falls to Sallie Arbogast ofFremont

Sept. 29, by same, David W.
Foltz of Kratzerville to Auua N.
Slear of Union Co. -

Sept 29, by llev. W. A. Haas,
Josiali M. Maurer ot Saleiu and
Emma J. An rand of Kreamcr.

Sept. 29, by same, David A.
Wentzel to Kate E. Brubaker, both
of Union twp.

I Ihe marriage license law ot
Pennsylvania went into Oct.
1, 1885. The marriages recorded
in this list from 186S to Oct. 1,
1885, were taken from the old files
of the Middleburg Post. The mar
riages recorded in this list after Oct.
1, 1885, are taken from the mar-
riage license docket of Snyder Co.,
Pa., Editor Post.

1885.
Fiiom License Docket.

Nov. 1 , bv M. 1. Arnold, Esq.,
John P. Wiseof Union twp. to Mary

Ileimbach ot McKees.
Oct. 8, by llev. J. Yutzy, M. 1,.

Snyder, Esq., and Nettie J. Wagcn- -

seller, both of Sebnsgrove.
Nov. 15, by K. Huhges, Esq.,

J. V. Neitz of KautztoMary Ellen
Nagle of Freeburg.

Oct. 17, by llev. F. Aurand,
Charles IJ. Witiuer of Georgetown
to Mollie Beaver of Middleburg.

Oct. 20, by 11. C. Fiss, J. P.,
Ellsworth Aurand and Annie Fiss,
both ofMonroe twp.

Oct. 22, by llev. E. Ochsen-for- d,

C. W. Drccse of Penn twp. to
Sarah E. Haines of Washington twp.

Oct. 25, by Charles 11. llishcl,
J. P., I. V. McFall and Alice C.
Miisslcman, both of Sclinsg rove.

Nov. 8, bv J. G. Hornberirer.
J. P., John 1 . A oil to biisauna
Spriggle, lMth of Weci Perry twj).

Nov. 10, by llev. S. P. Orwig,
Pcrci va 1 NerhtKxl to Harriet Urouse,
botii of Penn twp.

Nov. 17, by llev. II. A. Lutter-ina-n,

James H. Kline and Barbara
Tobias, lxth of Adams twp.

Nov. 22, by Rev. J. P. Shindel,
Warren Heddings of Pottsgrove to
Eliza Ellen Specbt of Middleburg.

Dec. 0, by llev. 1). M. Stetler,
Nathan Hckenburg to A 1 vesta Krat-ze-r,

lioth Centre twp.
Dec. 10, by Rev. D. M. Stetler,

Edwin K. Smith to Alice M. Mour-e- r,

Iwth ot Beaver twp.
Dec. 14, by 11. C. Fiss, J. P.,

Michael H. Mover of Adams twp.
to Sarah I. Gundrum of Selinsgrove.

Dee. 15, by
,W?V,-- W. A. Haas,Moxwell IWrsoxof Centre twp.j l'

to Harriet 11. Ranch of Franklin Jolm G- - Ja,rt' andSarahC. Smith,
I iwtli of Penn

Hannah

S.
Penn

of

&
Wm,

Sept

Co.,

of Peun

effect

J.

S.

of

Dec. 17, by J. E. Shinkle,
J. P., C. W. G. Markley to Alice E.
Musser, Ixjth of Centre twp.

Dec. 20, by Rev. H. A. Iicttcr-ma-n,

Oliver M. Klose and Ellen J.
Ictterolf, both of Spriug twp.

Dec. 24, by Rev. D. M. Stetler,
John D. Weirick of Union county
to Mary C. Arnold of Spring twp.

Dec. 21, by llev. S. P. Orwig,
Samuel Wetzel of Jackson twp. to
mnnah Klingler of Centre twp.

Dec. 24, by Rev. Newton, Shan-

non, at Tower City, Pa.) Ebner
Shannon to Nora Gearhart, both ot
Spring twp.

Dec. 29, by Rev. J. Yutzy", Har-
rison F. Herman and Ellen Miller,
both of Penn twp.

Deo. 30, by Rev. H. G. Dill, JI.
M. Kessler of Hummel's - Wharf to
Emma J. Young ot Shamokin Dam.

Dec. 30, by Rev. S. E. Och sen- -
ford, J. C. Thoupson to Clara E.
Fisher, both of Selinsgrove.

Dec.31, by Rev. Jacob Yuty,
B. A. Mussulman of Selinsgrove to
Katie Bay of Monroe twp.

'- .? 1886.' '

Jan. 3, by Rev. Haas, Edwin A.
Heiser of Monroe twp. to Emma S.

Jarrett of 8hamokin Dam,

Jan. 10, by Eer. D. M.
Levi H. Heiuibacb and
both of Franklin twp. j

. Jan. 17, by Kev. T. fi,
Sydney G. Ocker Cntre i
Sallie J, Bilger of Middle'

Jaii. 19, by Kv. W.
Philip T. Moyer of vJ
tw. to Louisa Wilt op XV

' Jan. 19, by Rev." Jach I

J. A. Strohm of Newvi!let(
Wagenseller of Selinsgrove.

Fek4,by Rev. D. J.
John E. Rover aud Alice Iij,
both of Beavertown.

1 aw 1 w K.ren. i, oy liev.' W. A.
aldo llackenburg uv.

Otetfen, U)th of Waslnn. !..

Feb. 7, by Rev. W.'.r
Luther A. Stiue and Alum H
Dotn ot Uentreville.

May 16, by I. C. Bum,
J. G. Stahl to Sallie SIkJ
botli ot Union twp.

Jan. 20, by Rev. D. M.
wvfonua x--

. JJlugulllUII Ol VDtl
to Annie IJiapp of Adams tJ

Jan. 31, by J. E. SliinklJ
I), fll. Markel and Sarah H
sox, both of Cenjre twp.

Feb. 17, by Rev. S. E.
ford, Wm. H. Snyder and l

V ltmer, liothof&elinsgrovc
V.A. 1 O I... II' rx vu. io, uy ui. lUover

W. R. Garman and Kate I Id
Iwtli of A ashington twp.

Feb. 18, by Rev. J. p.

Andrew Wagner and Marvi
both ot W est Beaver.

Feb. 18, by llev. J. F. y

John Hummel and Margai
iwtli ot xreebiirff.

Feb. 21, by M. P. Anioll

P. II. Martin of Pal las to
Shotzberger of Venlilla.

Mar. 4, by Rev. Haas.
Berge of Shamokin Dam fc

M. Derk of Kratzerville,
Mar. 4, hj Rev. Hunt, 1

bcrt to Maggie W. Benncr,

Selinsgrove.
Feb. 25, by llev. J, P.

J. 1). Smith of Harvey Co.,

to II. Ida Heckcndorn ol

burg.
Ft'K 2S, by J. G. 1U

!J. P., Percival Willow
Benncr, botli of Richfield.

Feb. 28, by Rev. D. II,
Geo. W. Dreese of Beaver
Susan Schradcr of Adams

Mar. 4, by Rev. II. A. jJ
CIibs. A. HaiMienburg anil

Middleswartli, both of Ad

Mar. 4, by same, lit
Hassiiigcr of Franklin twi.,

Klose tif Beaver twp.
Mar. 7, by Rev. S. t

John G. Snyder of Rich;!..'

Smeltz of Oriental.
Mar. 18, by Rev.Wanii

J. Beaver of Jackson twp.
Jane Hummel of Midi lee

Mar. 18, bv llev. J. P.

David F.Duubcrt of Mifflil

to Sarah Wieand of West

Mar. 21, by Rev. J. P.

I'. P. Hare of Middlebnr
I . f rttiDecca tjatnerman ot Millm

Mar. 21, by Rev. S. 1

John F. Brunner ot Cent)

(Vlvesui Dunbar of Napju:

Apr. 8, by Rev. S. 11

David h. Ileiiningcr to

Krebs, both of McCIure.

Apr. 8, by D. S. Buy

John Y. Ileicbenbach of Vi

twp. to Kate F. Wetzel

Treverton.
Apr. 11, by M. P. Ari

Riegel of Union twp. to
of. ashington twp.

Apr. 13, byM. V.AM
Harry L. Schaefier aim

Kelly, botli of Port Trevt

Apr. 17, by R. C. Fi

Wm. J. Fry of Sunbury
Adams of Shamokin Dani

Apr. 18, by JiE. Shin

Edgar Rishc ot RiohfieM

Stroub of Pallas.
Apr. 25, V Rev. S.

David K. Ulrich of K
Jennie Miller of Oriental

- Mar. 28, by llev. Lai

Krelis and Amanda Lepl

Adams twp.

Duty.
It U ft duty we owe to oursrt'f

thoe who are dependent spon
our nesltb and streogUi. Aunt s
vUn MalarUI Bitters are to b
tntc and valuable assistant is
vigor of the system, sad in kMP
Excellent lor those subjeot to
females and weakly narsoai f
For Singers and Public
'

TJie Aunt nachaers Xieeso''
hound, It to known Uiuelesr
Is ths most healing of all suhstf
bound and eieoainpansth
remedies ( combined we have

inane, Orape Jalos snd.Kov
best nnlmoaan remeaiw

and public speakers should
taetr poeksts. For sale by drv.
omu andnonls. , .....

. . ft
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